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**Contributing Institution:** Special Collections and Archives, University of California, Irvine Libraries

**Title:** Forty-First Medical Society and Trust records

**Creator:** Forty-First Medical Society (Los Angeles, Calif.)

**Identifier/Call Number:** AS.141

**Physical Description:** 4.5 Linear Feet (5 boxes and 1 oversize folder)

**Date (inclusive):** 1945-1990

**Date (bulk):** 1960-1970

**Abstract:** In 1964, the 41st Medical Trust was established by the 41st Medical Society to support the unification of M.D.s and D.O.s (Doctors of Osteopathy) and to support and expand the California College of Medicine. On December 31, 1983, the trust was transferred to the UC Irvine College of Medicine where it is still used for research on musculoskeletal manipulation. This collection comprises correspondence, reports, articles of incorporation, newsletters, rosters, financial reports and other records documenting the establishment of the Forty-First Medical Society and Trust and its continued activities.

**Language of Material:** English.

**Access**
The collection has not been processed. It may contain restricted materials. Please contact the Department of Special Collections and Archives in advance to request access.

**Publication Rights**
Property rights reside with the University of California. Copyrights are retained by the creators of the records and their heirs. For permission to reproduce or to publish, please contact the University Archivist.

**Preferred Citation**

For the benefit of current and future researchers, please cite any additional information about sources consulted in this collection, including permanent URLs, item or folder descriptions, and box/folder locations.

**Acquisition Information**

**Collection Scope and Content Summary**
In 1964, the 41st Medical Trust was established by the 41st Medical Society to support the unification of M.D.s and D.O.s (Doctors of Osteopathy) and to support and expand the California College of Medicine. On December 31, 1983, the trust was transferred to the UC Irvine College of Medicine where it is still used for research on musculoskeletal manipulation. This collection comprises correspondence, reports, articles of incorporation, newsletters, rosters, financial reports and other records documenting the establishment of the Forty-First Medical Society and Trust and its continued activities.

---

**Box 1 1961-1990**

**Series Scope and Content Summary**

---

**OS Folder 1 1961-1990**

**Series Scope and Content Summary**
This folder contains a photograph, 10" x 11.5": split image of building(s) dated 1900 and 1950 (California College of Medicine?), undated.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box number</th>
<th>Series Scope and Content Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box accn2009-030A 001 | **Box 2 circa 1940-1975**  
Series Scope and Content Summary  
This box contains COA-CMA merger records; CCM alumni, publicity materials, development advisory committee records, and other records, 1963-1967; 41st medical society publicity materials, correspondence, financial records, convention materials, 1963-1967; COA Historian (Dain Tasker) files, 1951-1959; and COA 50th year celebration files, 1950. |
| box accn2009-030A 002 | **Box 3 circa 1940-1975**  
Series Scope and Content Summary  
This box contains membership files (A-E) of the COA/41st medical society (the name changed in 1962), 194?-197?. Included are applications for examination, applications for membership, and correspondence. This box also includes 41st Medical Society Manual of Procedure and Bylaws, 1963. |
| box accn2009-030A 003 | **Box 4 circa 1940-1975**  
Series Scope and Content Summary  
This box contains membership files (F-K) of the COA/41st medical society (the name changed in 1962), 1947-197?. Included are applications for examination, applications for membership, and correspondence. |
| box accn2009-030A 004 | **Box 5 circa 1940-1975**  
Series Scope and Content Summary  
This box contains membership files (S-Z, somewhat out of order) of the COA/41st medical society (the name changed in 1962), 1947-197?. Included are applications for examination, applications for membership, and correspondence. |